Experience with distant pathology demonstrations for clinicians in hospitals without local pathologists through the Swedish telepathology work station.
Conferences between pathologists and clinicians are routinely important at each hospital which has its own department of pathology. With the aid of telepathology, such conferences can be facilitated to provide results similar to those in hospitals with their own pathological service. Our Department serves the hospital in Motala, which is located 50 km west of Linköping. We now have telepathology conferences every second week with the surgeons and every second week with colleagues in internal medicine. The equipment we use is LabEye, which is produced by Innovativ Vision AB in Linköping. This equipment includes mouse pointers at both stations which are always visible in the images at both ends of the system. The quality of images received in Motala is very good, allowing discussion of details regarding the specimens, especially the cytological ones. Our experiences with these conferences have been very good.